
UNIFORM GUIDELINES
 All students must wear the appropriate uniform, which can be found on our website.

Dress Uniform is worn on Chapel Day and other special functions.

Students should wear flat solid black or brown dress shoes or athletic shoes that are at least 
75% white, with the remaining composition being school colors (red, white, navy, or Columbia 
blue). The administration has the final say on what shoes are acceptable. Girls are required to 
wear solid navy, black, or white visible white socks. 

Girls may wear blue or black leggings or tights under skirts. Leggings must be tapered and not 
flared. Any brand or athletic logo must be smaller than 1 inch.

Shirts must be tucked in. 

Students must wear a collared uniform shirt under School-issued sweaters, jackets, and sweat- 
shirts. 

Sweatshirts: MPCS non-hooded sweatshirts worn as part of the regular uniform must be red, 
white, blue, or gray. MPCS hoodies may only be worn on spirit-wear days. Please note: SharpTop 
sweatshirts are not part of the MPCS uniform or spirit wear. 

Plain, short-sleeve white T-shirts are the only acceptable shirts to wear under the collared uni-
form shirts.

Leather brown or black belts and the MPCS-issued belt must be worn when the belt loops on 
clothing are visible. Large belt buckles are not permitted. 

Clothes should fit properly. 

Shorts and skirts are to be no shorter than 4” above the knee and no longer than the knee. 

In Middle School, skorts must be four inches above the knee or fingertip length. 

It is strongly suggested that girls wear black or navy bike shorts or Soffe-style shorts under 
skirts or polo dresses each day. 

Boys may not wear earrings to school. 

Girls may wear small earrings on their earlobes only. 

Distracting jewelry is not permitted on students. 

Tattoos may be asked to be covered.

Hair must be neatly groomed and not be distracting. 

While inside the building, students may only wear MPCS-issued fleece, sweaters, non-hooded 
sweatshirts, and outerwear. A collared uniform shirt must be visible.

Regular Uniform is worn on other school days except for Fridays when spirit wear is permitted.

Lower School students only: All black tennis shoes are acceptable for PK3-4th grade students. 
Boys are required to wear solid navy, black, or white visible socks. 

Spirit Wear is worn on Fridays.
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Spirit wear is a privilege typically permitted on Fridays. 

Bottoms: Jeans without rips or holes or regular uniform bottoms 

Tops: Mount Pisgah spirit wear, including MPCS items issued by the athletic department, 
clubs, and organizations.

Shoes: Must cover the entire foot 

The School administration reserves the right to prohibit any clothing item and send the 
student home to change.

Mount Pisgah Christian School has two official uniform providers. Approved school 
uniforms, outerwear, and accessories are available for purchase both in-store and online. 
In order to meet our uniform requirements, please order your child’s uniform items from 
one of these two vendors. 

SPIRIT WEAR GUIDELINES

UNIFORM VENDORS

PATRIOT SHOP

LAND’S END

MILLS UNIFORMS

http://mpcs-patriot-shop.myshopify.com/
https://www.landsend.com/shop/school/S-ytp-xe8
https://www.millswear.com/school/3551

